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Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

Another Thanksgiving day, 
and. try as I may, I can’t 
seem to find much to be 
thankful for, personally. 
However, on the national 
scene things seem to be ta
king a turn for what I would 
call the better. In spite of 
the fact that the network 
broke into “As the World 
Turns” and probably lost 
President Johnson 50,000 fe
male supporters, we haven’t 
been forced to view a re
run of the operation. Since 
the recent election, I don’t 
believe I’ve seen Rev. Doc
tor Martin Luther King on 
the TV screen once, neither 
have we had a riot in our 
living room by way of the 
television screen. Massachu
setts elected a dignified Re
publican Negro for their U. 
S. Senator, one who believes 
in individual freedom and 
is against mob rule, over an 
avowed liberal. Yes, there 
are many reasons to give 
one faith that the freedom 
of the individual may yet 
be preserved.

On the local scene we can 
be thankful that we have 
enjoyed almost ideal weather 
in West Texas so far this 
fall. The leaves and pecans 
are falling in the park and 
the usual group is busy with 
the harvest.

Lowly Texas Tech knock
ed off mighty Arkansas. The 
Dallas Cowboys are tied for 
a pro-football championship 
(if they should win, it will 
be a Texas first,) for which 
Texas sports fans can be 
thankful.

All in all, I guess there is 
quite a lot to be thankful 
for. If one wants to put 
forth the effort to be thank
ful and we really should ev
en though things seem pret
ty bleak at times.

— k k —
My hat’s off to Ron Mur

dock, junior high basketball 
coach, who demanded and 
received basketball players 
dressed in white shirts and 
ties, black pants and shoes 
along with new letter sweat
ers for out of town basketball 
trips. And what’s more the 
boys seemed to rather enjoy 
it. I ran by Jr. high at noon 
Monday and was amazed, 
they even had their hair 
combed. Who said, “you can’t 
make a silk purse out of a 
of a sow’s ear?”

— kk —
Speaking of basketball, we 

arrived in Eldorado too late 
for the seventh grade game, 
but did enjoy seeing the 
eighth grade play. Believe 
me, it was wild and they 
won by a wide margin, but 
the fans and cheer leaders 
were completely exhausted 
by the time the game was 
ove;

I sometimes t h i n k  the 
cheer leaders don’t get en
ough credit, they worked as 
hard as the teams and were 
in good voice.

— k k -
The Woman’s League Ba

zaar seemed to be a big suc
cess as usual last Tuesday. 
I ran by to shop a minute at 
noon, but was too late for 
the scrumptious pies and 
cakes they usually have in a- 
bundance. Those who were 
there sooner evidently had 
the same idea so I settled 
for cookies. There was a 
wide variety of most every
thing, from paper mache 
jewelry to border collie pup
pies. League members made 
everything that was offered 
for sale, except for the pup
pies. I feel sure Buddy Phil
lips donated the pups, since 
he was manning the puppy 
box. He was having great 
success with the kids. How
ever, I left before he - had 
convinced the mothers.

—- k k —
After watching the beer 

commercials on TV during 
(Continued on Last Page)

Search For Lost 
Plane Centered 
at Ozona Airport

Ozona’s Municipal Airport 
has been the focal point for 
a search for a missing air
craft piloted by John Tatum 
of Pecos since early Thurs
day morning. Tatum left a 
San Antonio airport in his 
blue and White Piper Co
manche Tuesday afternoon 
and has not been heard from 
since.

Bulletin—Wreckage of the 
plane with the pilot’s body 
pinned inside was found 
Tuesday in rough country 
26 miles west of Sanderson.

After a check of all air
ports in the state failed to 
reveal news of the c r a f t .  
Group 16 of the Civil Air 
Patrol set up a radio watch 
at the Ozona airport l a t e  
Wednesday. By d a y b r e a k  
Thursday, eight aircraft had 
been deployed to search the 
air route between San An
tonio and Pecos. Since Ta
tum did not file a flight plan 
upon leaving the San An
tonio airport, the search was 
widened during the week.

The first few days of the 
search were concentrated 
between here and Pecos with 
the last few days search cov
ering the area between here 
and San Antonio. Planes 
from all over the state join
ed in the search Saturday 
and Sunday.

In a personal interview 
with the Stockman late Sun
day, Joe Johnson, Command
er of Group 16, CAP, said 
during the search they had 
checked out d o z e n s  of 
ground leads but that all 
had been negative. He said 
the mission here would be 
closed down temporarily at 
sundown. However, he said 
that the patrol was by no 
means a b a n d o n i n g  the 
search and would be wait
ing new leads. Commander 
Johnson specifically asked 
that any hunter, rancher or 
anyone who thought they 
might have any information 
in regard to the missing- 
plane get in touch with him 
at the Ector County Court
house in Odessa. He said this 
might be done by calling the 
local sheriff’s department 
where radio contact could be 
established immediately or 
by telephoning. He expressed 
bis appreciaticn to everyone 
who had contributed their 
help during the mission.

Directors Named 
AtTS&GRA Dist 
Meeting Here

District 2 of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Assn, met in Ozona Thurs
day at the Civic Center. 
During the meeting, two 
new directors were elected 
to represent the District, 
Kenny McMullan of Big Lake 
and Charles Prodandt of 
Sterling City. Charlie Akin of 

I Mertzon was named new 
j District Chairman. Outgo
ing District Chairman is W. 

[E. Fbriend, Jr., of Ozona. 
j During the morning re
gistration, coffee was served 
by the auxiliary along with 
lamb pizzas made by Lelee 
Mitchell. Miss Mitchell’s re
cipe was a prize winner in 
a 4-H cooking contest.

Woolen garments made by 
4-H members and members 
of the auxiliary were on ex
hibit during the day.

A barbecue dinner was 
seived by the auxiliary after 
the morning meetings. After 
the luncheon, a style show 
was presented featuring the 
younger set wearing woolen 
garments handmade and 
knitted. Models were Kay 
and Cliff McMullan, Gail 
and Rick Hunnicutt, Leanne 
Arledge and Jennifer Mar- 
ley.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick spoke 
on iamb promotion and af
ter a film showing the value 
of wool in case of fire, the 
meeting was adjourned.

Deadline Near In 
Garment Contest

Next Thursday, December 
1, is the deadline for enter
ing the Make-It-Your-Self- 

iWith-Wool contest, accord- 
i ing to Mrs. Buster Deaton, 
i District Director. E n t r y  
I forms may be obtained from 
i Mrs. Deaton or from Miss 
I Loretta White, County Di- 
: recto;.

The District Contest will 
be held December 10, at the 
Civic Center here in Ozona.

Garments will be judged 
i on workmanship, beauty of 
i design and coordination of 
de.sign and fabric with the 
ndividual. The g a r m e n t  
must be made of woolen fa
bric loomed in the U. S.

Blue Cap Cerem ony 
Mark A dvancem ent 
O f Student Nurses

In a brief ceremony ear
ly Monday morning student 
vocational nurses were pres
ented their blue student cli
nical caps by Mrs. Phyllis 
Johnston, R, N., director of 
the Crockett County Hospi
tal School of Vocational Nur
sing.

Students receiving their 
caps were Mrs. Monty Cer
vantes, Mrs. Jessie Conklin, 
Miss Maria DeHoyos and 
Mrs. Elvira Farris. The cere
mony marked the end of 
the pre-clinical period for 
the students and the begin
ning of more extensive study 
on medications and medical- 
surgical nursing techniques.

The students are schedul
ed to graduate June 6, 1967, 
at which time they will re
ceive a temporary license to 
practice in lieu of taking the 
State Licensing Examination 
in Austin, late in July.

According to Mrs. John
ston, the students are meet
ing their requirements very 
well.

---------- oOo---------- -

The group left the Ozona 
airport shoicly before 6:30 
p. m. Sunday after checking 
tu t a ground lead near So-

Lionettes Win 
Opener Against 
McCamey Girls

The OHS Lionette basket
ball team won their f i r s t  
game of the season Monday 
night when they beat Mc
Camey 39-34 with Diltzie 
Bland leading the scorers 
with 20 points.

In the B-game the Bad
gers won 13̂ -27'. Johnette Do- 
zeir paced the B teamers 
with 7 points.

Next Tuesday night the 
girls will host the Eldorado 
team in the fourth game 
of the season.

Earlier the Lionettes drop- 
ed two tilts to Rocksprings 
and Comstock. In the season 
opener, the powerful Rock- 
springs girls dropped the 
Lionettes 74-19. M a r g i e  
Carnes had 11 points to lead 
Ozona. In the B tilt Becky 
Bland with 8 and Johnette 
Dozier with 6 points, paced 
the squad in a 19-52 deci
sion.

Against Comstock, the 
Lionettes dropped a 29-47 as 
Margei Carne.s (12 pts.) and 
CL.ok e Coat-̂ .s (10) were high 
for Ozona. In the B game, 
J Chile tte Dozier and Betsy 
Sike.'̂  with 8 and 7 points 
led their team to a 25-14 
victory.

Mrs. Harrell On 
Program at State 
Historical Meet

Fort Worth — Mrs. R. A, 
Harrell of Ozona, county 
chairman of the Crockett 
County Historical Survey 
Committee, will be on the 
program of the 1966 annual 
meeting of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee 
and the Texas Historical 
Fooundation.

The meeting will be Dec. 
1, 2, 3 in Fort Worth at the 
Green Oaks Inn.

Mrs. Harrell’s topic will be 
“How the Crockett County 
Historical Survey Committee 
got full Community support 
on its Fort Lancaster pro
ject ”

This will be during the 
session, “The Development 
of History as a Tourist At
traction.”

A highlight of the event 
will be an address on Dec. 2 
by Stewart L. Udall, secre
tary of the U. S. Department 
of the Interior.

Activities at the meeting 
will include award presenta
tions to outstanding county 
historical survey committees 
throughout Texas, orienta
tion of new committees, a 
review of 1966’s work, and 
planning for 1967’s work pro
grams.

Workshops will be con
ducted on the Development 
of History as a Tourist At
traction, Historical Markers 
and Marker Research; His
tory Appreciation; Preserva
tion; Archives; Written and 
Living History; H i s t o r i c  
Buildings and Sites; Beauti
fication; Methods to Ac
quaint the Texas Public with 
Texas Heritage, and Cooer- 
ation with Commissioners’ 
Courts, Chambers of Com
merce and Civic Organiza
tions.

---------- oOu---------- -
MADRAYS HAVE 
DAUGHTER

Air. and Mrs. Giles Madray 
are the parents by adoption 
of a baby girl born Novem
ber 8. The baby has been 
named Meredith Edzabeth.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom. Dav
idson and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Madray, Sr. of San An- 
tonic.

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson of 
Ozona and Mrs. Harry Hill 
of Big Lake are the baby’s 
great prandmothers.

O .S . Geological Survey 
Field Party Here For 
Topographic MapWork

Eleven field parties of the 
Topographic Division of the 
U. S. Geol(^ical Survey are 
based at Ozona, Sonora and 
Iraan and engaged in sur
veying operations for the 
preparation of new topogra
phic maps of approximately 
3000 squares miles. ’The area 
lies west of mapping accom
plished recently in the vici
nity of Sonora. The new a- 
rea has never been mapped

Thompson Home 
Threatened As 
Gas Line Breaks

Mrs. Roy Thompson nar
rowly escaped being badly 
when in moving her kitchen 
range for the purpose of 
cleaning behind it, the con
nection broke and escaping 
gas was ignited from the pi
lot lights.

The flame caught her hair 
and robe on fire but she had 
the presence of mind to 
smother the flames with a 
damp cup towel and then 
call the fire departmelit. 
Dousing the blaze with wa
ter, she managed to contain 
it until the firemen arrived 
upon the scene and cut off 
the gas.

Most of the damage was 
confined to the kitchen with 
smoke and water damage. 
The wall behind the stove 
was scorched, but did not 
not catch fire.

Fireman were called to 
Crockett Heights Thursday 
afternoon to extinguish a 
flaming auto. However, the 
blaze was out when they ar
rived.

-oOo-

UNDEFEATED B TEAM — Pictured is the first undefeat
ed B team in Ozona High School history. The 1966 squad. 
Coached by Brooks Dozier and Joe Marlett, won eight 
games in a row. Pictured are, 1st row, left to right: Lynn 
Southard, Jackie Copeland, David Hoover, Joe Bob Fish
er, Gale Cavanaugh, Richard Sanchez, Armando Tam-

bunga and Ray Etheridge. 2nd row: Coach Joe Marlette, 
Danny Rowan, Tommy Jenkins, Ned Henry, Larry Don 
Webb, Fred Chandler, Carlos Sanchez, Tommy Conner, 
Danny Maness, David North and Coach Brooks Dozier. 
Back row: Tony Cullin, Beto Vargas, Terry Lindsey, Don- 
ny Rowan, David Huff, Donald Huff, Rodney Rutherford, 
Steve Hubbard and Sooner Williams.

Crockett Gains 
Discovery; Gas 
Field Extended

An unidentified discovery, 
possibly Clearfork, was in
dicated in Crockett County 
with the recovery of three 
feet of high gTavity oil and 
the flowing of gas at the 
maximum rate of 2.9 million 
cubic feet, decreasing to 1.62 
million cubic feet daily, on 
a drillstem test at Chambers 
& Kennedy, Midland, No. 1 
Amacker, in 35-31-H&TC, 
1 V2 miles west - southwest 
and the same distance west- 
northwest of lower Leonard 
production in the Tippett 
multipay field, seven miles 
south of McCamey.

Tool was open three hours 
on the test taken between 
4,460-97 feet. Flowing pres
sure was 211 pounds; 30- 
minute initial and final 
shut-in pressures were 2,270 
and 2,167 pounds, respective
ly.

Drilling continued below 
4,570 feet in dolomite on a 
6,500-foot contract.

The Crockett County por
tion of the Brown-Bassett 
multipay field gained its 
(Continued on Last Page)

NO CHRISTMAS TREES
Inflafton and scarcity has 

hit the Christmas tree sour
ces, according to Coon Chan
dler, Ozona dealer, who has 
for the past number of years 
trucked Christmas trees from i 
New Mexico and Colorado 
forests. Prices of trees at 
the source had skyrocketed 
to such an extent that 
Chandler felt it would' be 
uneconomical to attempt to 
bring them here for sale.

by the Geological Survey and 
extends roughly from a line 
at Sonora to a line west of 
Iraan and when complete 
and published it will become 
a part of the standard top
ographic atlas of the United 
States.

Included in the crew work
ing out of Ozona are Ferrell 
L. Qregg, the Project Engin
eer; Thomas C. Burger, Pro
ject Supervisor; William 
Chirnside, James G. Devitt, 
Charles F. Dickinson, Wil
liam N. Runnels, Tom W. 
Stovall. Three additional are 
working for Sonora, Mssrs. 
Kei^eth D. Cox, Project Su
pervisor, Joe Palag5d and 
Ohatles R. Hughes. Several 
parties will be working from 
Iraan. Temporary field of
fice  have been established 
in" the Miller Shopping Cent
er in Ozona and in down
town Sonora where the crews 
will make their headquarters 
while completing the six- 
months job.

'The finished topographic 
maps are published in rec
tangular sheets called quad
rangles. They s h o w roads, 
trails, houses, p o l i t i c a l  
boundaries and other man
made features as well as 
lakes, ponds, stream courses 
arid their water features.

In adidtion, these maps 
depict the shape and slope 
of the land surface, its hills 
and valleys and give its al
titude above sea level. Quad
rangle maps of adjacent a- 
reas can be joined to show 
any desired area such as a 
city, a county or a school 
district.

Topograhic maps serve as 
a basis for the study and so
lution of many problems re
lating to activities that are 
affected by the character 
and relief of the earth’s sur
face. i

One of the principal uses 
in the oil company applica
tion is in the building of a- 
rea and county sub-surface 
maps. Elevations and confi- 
gnrations on the topographic 
map are used as base mater
ial on the sub-surface maps 
by oil companies to plot for
mation lows and highs. Most 
county ownership map mak- 
(Continued on Last Page)

Lion Basketball 
TeamDrops 59-45 
Tilt to McCamey

The Ozona Lion basketball 
team dropped their first , tilt 
of*the young season last Sat
urday night, in a foulfilled 
contest, 59-45 to the Mc
Camey Badgers in Davidson 
Memorial gym.

With 62 fouls called in the 
contest — 31 on each team 
neither team could get its 
offense rolling as the viola
tions caused ragged play by 
both teams.

Bubba Grigsby with 22 
points and Willie Martinez 
with 13 paced the Badgers 
in their 14 point win, while 
Seniors Rex Bland and Geo. 
Cox, with 18 and 11, were 
the high point men for the 
Lions.

Tuesday night, the Lions 
played the A&B squads of 
Crane in the second ball 
game of the year. The A 
teani got walloped 70-46, 
with the B going down to 
defeat 46-17.
‘Nê ct Tuesday night the 

Lions A&B teams as well as 
the Girls A team will host 
the Eldorado Eagles with the 
Boys B scheduled to get ac
tion underway at 5 p. m.
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THINGS CHANGE/̂ :
PEOPLE TOO > V

Since politics nowadays is 
largely the -fine^rt of.pgro- 
jecting a ppyferf^l or even 
overwhelming personality, it 
is only natural that there 
should be much "discussion 
of one of the foremost prac
titioners 0|jthis>i^ — Bob
by Kennec^. j

The junior Senator from 
Boston, Virginia and New 
York is, without a question, 
a phenomenon, with a fan
tastic following among teen
agers. But puzzling to some 
political observers is the 
manner in which his man
agers go out of their way to 
pack the Senator’s audiences 
with these enthusiastic mop
pets. Some say it is for thea
trical effect, and is used 
with the same,kind of show
manship that has been em
ployed by press agents for 
Frank Sinatra and the Bea
tles. Others say that isn-t so 
at all, that Bobby, fe wed a- 
ware that th e^  kids Will be 
cld enough to vote in a few 
years, and just when he will 
doubtless be making the Big- 
Try for the Big Job.

If the latter schodf of 
thought is correct, we think 
he ought to talk to a few 
parents. That is, parents out

side the Kennedy family. 
They’d probably tell him 
■that -there is nothing as un
predictable and as fickle as 
a teen-ager. As proof they 
might show him some of 
those Davy. Crockett coon- 
skin caps that were the rage 
only a few short years ago. 
Or some o-f those Batman 
items that were much in e- 
vidence only a few weeks a- 
gu.

Indeed, at the risk of be
ing burned at the stake by 
furious teen-agers, we won
der if records by the Beatles 
will be selling as well next 

''year as they are at present.
However, as the saying 

goes, “that’s show business,” 
and since Bobby is using 
show-biz techniques he may 
lose some of his audience by 
the time that audience can 
do him any good. Dubious 
observers say this is likely 
to happen for another rea
son. They point out that 
dft^ite that unruly, boyish 
mop of hair and those flash
ing teeth, Bobby is 47 years 
old. W ih. t ^  youthful 
admirers love him in De- 
eembpr as they do now in 
kay, October? -

Or will the moppets of 
1-972 be hootin’ and hollerin’ 
for someone else with ano-

I
I

JANES FUNERAL HOMEI

%
II D ED IC A TED  TO SERVICE I

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour A m bulance Service |

I
IPhone 392-3202

A D M I R A L
- iU

The n̂ ery best jcolor reception. One 
standard chassis. Five-year warran
ty on Gold Bonded circuits. 26,000 
’volts. Most powerful in the industry.

23^’ Color From $439

25̂  ̂ Color From $459

And it pays to buy from a servicing 
dealer

LE BLEU TV
Phone 2-2208

ther kind of hairdo? It 
might be, you know, that 
shaved heads will be the 
vogue in 1972.

Futher than which, these 
are times which call for a 
political leader, not a cheerr, 

——----—oQo—
Dear Editor:
Dear Editor and frifends,

Maine is a beautifi^'coun
try and the pea;i^q^%r  ̂ qqite 
friendly. They . have , really 
inade us feel at, hoine,,;how- 
ever, we have reaU;̂ ,; missed 
all pur friends and*'a^e still 
homesick for O^ona and 
■rexas. Guess our rp |^  grew 
deeper than we thpught dur
ing Pur eight years in Ozona.

We anxiously await the 
Stockman each week and 
read it line for line. Makes 
us feel that we are there 
with you. We are hoping tJn- 
cle Sam will see fit to send 
us back to Texas soon.

The weather here has been 
lovely, not at all what we 
had expected. I t  s e e m s 
strange to see on the'news 
casts that much of the coun
try is having snow and’ bad 
weather. We had snow for 
about an hour last' week, but 
it melted as soph as it liit 
the ground. However, we are 
prepared with fur-  lined 
boots, coats and gloves. We 
even have a teflon shovel, 
snow doesn’t stick to it.

If any of you ever get up 
this way, make it a point to 
get by to see us.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris
Janet and Diana
Mr. Morris, former senior 

officer at the Ozona border 
patrol station, was trans
ferred to Houlton, Maine, a 
few months ago. We enjoyed 
hearing from them and felt 
that many of you would also.

---------- oOo--- ------
BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. South 
Texas Lumber Co.

----------- oOo---- -------
SPECIAL NOTICE

I have the franchise on 
the famous Kf?APP SHOES. 
If you w a n t the best in 
Shoes call 392-3096 n r see 
DOYLE PERDUE. 33-4tp

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Cranberry, Fruit Bread
2 cups sifted all-purpose 

fiou; -  • ;
1 cup sugar
1 V2 teas, baking powder
Va teas, soda
1/2 teas, salt
I egĝ  ^
% cups orahge juice
1 tbs. grated orange rind
% cup cooking oil ■
1/2 cup chopped huts
2 cups fresh cranberries, 

coarsely' chopped, (measure 
before chopping.)

Preheat oven to 350 de
grees. Sift flour, sugar, bak
ing powder, soda and salt 
together. Combine egg, o- 
range juice, rind, and cook
ing oil. Beat well. Add egg 
mixture to dry ingredients 
all at once, . Mix only to 
dampen. ^Carefully fold in 
nuts and cranberries. Spoon 
into greased 9x5 inch loaf 
pan. Bake in moderate ov
en for about one hour, or 
until-crust is brown and loaf 
tests done.-Remove from pan. 
Cool. Store overnight for 
easy slicing.

This recipe is really more 
like cake than bread /and is 
delicious served in slices 
with a mound of whipped 
cream on top.

---------- oOo-----------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL 

NEWS
Patients admitted since 

November 15th.:
Calvin Montgomery, Mrs. 

W. D. O’Bryant, Oeorge Diaz, 
Mrs. Martin Oomez, Christo- 
val Martinez, Jr., Mrs. Della 
Oraham, Bill Welch, Mrs. 
Lillie Alford, Mrs. Sue Po
wers, Seferino Fierro, and 
Jim Nash.

Patients dismissed since 
November 15th: Elias Eli
zondo, Ida Villarreal, Mrs. W. 
D. O’Bryant, Oeorge Diaz, 
Mrs. Della Oraham, Bill 
Welch.

-----------------Q p Q ------------------

APARTMENTS, for r e n t .  
Bills paid. lCa| '̂89^-2731 tfc

MARRY - GO - AROUND?
Tired of being a successful failure? Ultimate true 
knowledge your best earning iK>wer! Invest in it! NEW 
AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA at $170.00 savings. Lim
ited time only $6.20 monthly. Phone 844-2711 or write 
now! SID BLOCK & ASSOCIATE
City of Oppor^hities — Big Lake, Texas 76932 32-2tp

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Furnished K itchenettes $60.00 pr mo 
Furnished 1-bedroom $65.00  pr mo 
Furnished 2-bedroom  $80 .00  pr mo 
Furnished 3-bedroom $98.00  pr mo 
Unfurished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr mo 
N ice Rooms $30.00  pr mo

A ll U tilities F aid  
Ph. 39Z-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

" OZONA, TEXAS

Junior Hi Cagers 
Split Tw in Bill 
In Eldorado Gym

Coach Ron Murdocks’ ju
nior high “ basketball squads 
split a double-header at El
dorado Monday n ig h t. The 
seventh grade team lost by 
a score of 17rl2. with the 
eighth graders romping .ov
er their opponents 33-22 in 
the second game,

Monty Pelto led the scor
ing in  the first game with 6 
points. : *

Jim Montgomery was high 
in the second game with 13 
points followed by David 
Pagan who racked up IV-

Both Cub teams: willplay 
in Iraan next Monday night. 
The seventh graders play at 
5 p, m. with the eighth grade 
game to follow.

— -— —oOo-----------
JEWEL LUNSFORD CIRCLE

The Jewel Lunsford Cir
cle of the First Baptist W. 
M. U: met Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. Ted Le
wis.

An interesting study on 
Modern day Isreal was pres
ented by Mrs, Dick Webster, 
Mrs. Bill Ellis, Mrs. Dudley 
McCary, Mrs. A. Y. AUee and 
Mrs. Jack Mathews. Mrs 
George Glyrin also showed a 
film on the Jewish religion.

Others present were Mmes 
Quenton Brentz, W. P, Holt, 
Wayne Loury, Autrey Tho
mas, G. D. Flanagan, Jim 
Carpenter and Lewis Fin- 
cannon.

---------- oOo----------
GIFTS TO BOYS RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ward 
of Ozona have made memo
rial gifts to West Texas 
Boys Ranch in memory ol 
Mrs. Maggie Seahorn, Mr. 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr., Mr. 
Joe T. Davidson, Mr. John 
W. Henderson, Jr., Mr. Brock 
Jones, Mr. Lee Childress, Mr. 
George Montgomery, Mr. 
Charlie Black, Jr.

---------- oOo-----------
WOMEN’S GOLF ASSN.

The Women’s Golf Asso
ciation met last week for 
golf on Wednesday after
noon andi bridge, on Thurs
day afternoon.

Low net ,on club trophy 
and low putts on Baggett 
trophy were won by Mrs 
Byron Stuart. Winning balls 
in the day’s play were Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Jack 
Baggett, MrS". Joe Pierce, Jr., 
and. Mrs. Stuart.

Others playing golf were 
Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, Mrs. Dix
on Mahon, Mrs. Bill Clegg, j 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery, Mrs. I 
Tom Mitchell. ■

Bridge hostess was Mrs. i 
Frank McMullan. Winning

high was Mrs. Marshall Mirs, James Childress, Mrs.
Montgomery, low Mrs. Bill 
Carson and the cut went to 
Mrs. Byron Williams. Others 
playing were Mrs. J o h n  
Childress, Mrs. Henry Milleî ,

Jack Williams, Mrs. J. B. 
Parked.

The bridge club will meet 
on l)ecember 1st, with Mrs. 
Henry Miller as hostess.

k m i s s m i

l W , T t ) 0 1

#  We don’t know what tomorrow’s cars will be |
we do know our service station will, be ready to Ifiiing y<m 
the newest oil products and the be.st service available;

We’re not satisfied with |nst supplying you with gasolint 
and oil—we want to give yotir car the kind of expert serrioe  ̂
that adds thousands of miles to a car’s life. v

Giaraiileed Dura-LMe LiEifilers 
OZONA OIL COIViPANY

FINA PRODUCTS

C IT Y  SAVINGS &  
LO A N  A S S N .

San A ngelo  Saving H eadquarters

A nticipated

Dividend5%
On A ll Savings A ccounts

Directors:
James R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
John S. Cargile Hudson Russell W. A. Griffis, Jr,
125 S. IRVING PHONE 655-311S

SPECIAL 
MAIL 

PRICES
FOR THE

S A n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a s i ) - T i m e s

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR

of West Texas’

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $14.95)

CUP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE
San Angelo Standard-Times 

P. O. Box 5111, San Angelo, Texas

f Start '
I enclose $......... for -j Kenew |  subscriptkm fw  one year.

Name-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R. F. D.- Box-

Post Office -Texas
(Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1917
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The N ews Reel
A re -run of , 

“The Ozona Story” , 
as gJeaned from the ̂ flles of 

The Qzona S toctoan
From The Stockmaii - .

Noveihher
' Beecher M on t g b m e i*y, 

baekfield sparkplug of the
1937 Ozona Higl^ School 
Lions, was the unanimous 
choice of his teammate for
1938 team captain. Beecher 
will be senior next year and 
will have 2 years experience. 
He succeeds P. C. Pemer, 
1937 captain.

—29 years ago—- 
Spurred by a contribution 

of $500 by Mrs. Clara Couch 
of San Angelo as a memorial 
to her late husband, S.I E. 
Couch, pioneer Crockett 
County rancher and finan
cier, a one - day campaign 
waged by a committee of 
members resulted in subs
criptions sufficient to install 
the new $1500 Hammond E- 
lectric Organ in the Metho
dist Church here Monday.

— 2̂9 years ago— ^
Miss Wanda Watson has 

been visiting the pl,st week 
with her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Carden and family in Bel
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Watson, the parents, >left 
Wednesday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays in 
Belton.

—29 years ago— •
A report on the state con

vention at Austin was given 
by Miss Elizabeth Fussell, 
president, at the regular 
meeting of the Ozona Wom
an’s Club Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. George Bean.

—29 years ago—
Mj . and Mrs. Sherman 

Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr., left 
Wednesday for College Sta
tion where they will witness 
the Texas-A&M Thanksgiv
ing Day football game.

—29 years ago— 
Pupils of the expression 

class pf Mrs. A. W., Jones 
were presented in a recital 
Monday evning. Participat

ing were Buddy Phillips, Al
vin McCaleb, Daphne Mein- 
ecke, Joan Holt, D a v i d  
Broussard, Mary Frances 
Bean, Louise Bean, Priscilla 
Jean Baker and Robert Hart- 
grove. . : :

—29 years ago—
Jv Members of the 1937 O- 
zona' High School football 
squad,” and male members of 
the faculty were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pemer at 
a Mexman supper at the 
Pemer home Thursday ev
ening of last week.

— 2̂9 years ago—
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson en

tertained members of her 
bridge club at her home Fri
day afternoon. Two tables of 
players were present. White 
and bronze crysanthemums 
and other fall flowers were 
used in room decorations.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. B. B. Ingham is in 

F'ort Worth this week visit
ing relatives and friends.
.. —29 years ago—

T. A. Kincaid, Crockett 
County rancher, has been re
appointed as a member of 
the Texas Agricultural Con
servation Committee by the 
secretary of Agriculture.

—29 years ago— 
Members of t h e  three 

churches of Ozona will join 
in a community Thanksgiv
ing service at the Methodist 
Church beginning at 9:30 
Thanksgiving morning, it 
was announced this week by 
the Rev. Eugene Slater, pas
tor of the Methodist Church.

—29 years ago—
A $130,000 “Christmas pre

sent” from their Uncle Sam 
is in store for ranchers of 
Crockett County who are 
participating in the govern
ment r a n g e  conservation 
program for 1937, according 
to County Agent C. J. Van 
Zandt.

—2tr years aro—
The 1937 Red Cross Roll 

Call drive was brought to 
its officials close this week 
with final reports of all 
workers showing a total of 
$29C.

fr i---- —oOo--------- -
Office Supplies — Stockman

NewPowerLines 
To Connect WTU 
An<iCP-L System

Work has‘been started 'On 
the construction oi an 81- 
mile extension to West Tex
as Utilities Company’s 138,̂  
000-volt transmission sys
tem that will connect the 
Company’s new $10 million 
San Angelo Power Station to 
the 138,000-volt transmis
sion system of Central Power 
& Light Company at the 
Sutton - Val Verde county 
line.

“When placed in operation 
in May, 1967,” states R. W. 
Hardy, WTU president, “the 
new interconnection of the 
two systems will provide ad
ditional transmission line fa
cilities for the exchange of 
large blocks of electric power 
during peak load periods or 
in a case of emergency if 
additional power should be 
needed on short notice.

“The new interconnection 
will be of mutual benefit to 
the customers of both in
vestor-owned companies and 
is a part of the company’s 
continuing policy of plan
ning and building ahead for 
the future growth and de
velopment of the West Tex

as area.”
Central Power & Light 

Company is now clearing the 
right-of-way through Val 
Verde Coimty from Del Rio 
north to t ^  point of inter- 
conh^tion and ds scheduled 
to start construction soon on 
some 64 miles of 138,006-volt 
transmission line that will 
connect two high voltage 
transmission systems.

Already in operation are 
two 69,000-volt transmission 
lines which have been used 
for a number of y ^ rs  for 
the exchange of electric po
wer between the two com
panies. One starts at Mc- 
Camey going through Iraan 
and on to an interconnection 
at the Crockett-Val Verde 
county line south of Ozona. 
The other runs from Big 
Lake through Ozona and So
nora to another intercon
nection at the Sutton-Ed- 
wards county line southeast 
of Sonora.

WTU’s segment of the new 
line will start at the switc- 
ing station of the San An
gelo Power Station and will 
run almost due south, pass
ing Christoval on the east. 
It will continue on south, 
running east of EUdorado and 
on to Sonora, where a new 
138/69 KV substation will be 
built. From the new substa
tion the line will run due 
south to the Sutton - Val

Verde county line.
The first 61 miles from 

the- San Angelo Power Sta
tion to SOnora will be built 
by the R. S. Goodman Con
struction Company of Den
ison, and the contract for 
the remaining 20 miles will 
be awarded in the near fu
ture. ' "i:->' ■ ■

The contract calls for the 
new line to be H-frame con
struction with X-braces'and 
two overhead shield wires 
and 477 '' MCM aluminum 
conductor, steel reinforced. 
Each' structure will have 
from 60 to 65-foot poles with 
round spar arms. It will re
quire about 700 structures to 
complete the 81 miles of line.

At the present time WTU 
has in operation 602 miles of 
138,000 - volt transmission 
line that connect six of its 
steam generating stations. 
The Rio Pecos Station is 
connected to the 138 KV 
system at McCamey by two 
69 KV lines.

WTU provides electric ser
vice to more than 119,000 
customers in 167 towns in 
50 West Texas counties, ser
ving an area of 52,830 square 
miles. Its generating stations 
have a combined generating 
capability of 542,000 KW. 

---------- oOo---------- -
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office.

LOSE W E I G H T  Safely 
with Dex-A-Diet Tablets. 
Only 98c at Village Drug.

35-12tp
■ oOo • ■ ■■■*—i" - i

Rob Gurry of Midland, O- 
zona native, was here last 
week for a visit. ‘. 1

M O T H E B
or Grandmother

14K GOLD

A RING with the 
truly GIRTHSTONES
8 "birthsfone of children. . .  
picture' husband and wife
of the _ .  or grandchildrenfamily!

ONE TO S EVEN STONES 
FOR THE BEST SELEiDnON 
ORDER NOW $25.95 & UP

BAKER’S JEWELERS

FOR SALE — D-4 Cater
pillar Dozer in good condi- 
tioti. May be seen in opera
tion at Bill Clegg Ranch. Call 
392-3101. 34-tfc

IHUNSIIW.

KtgLUicaMiicin
The greatest lightvyeight of 'em 
•K is here. lOVz lbs.* of fast* 
c u tt in g , dependab le , easy* 
h^dtin’ McCulloch. It’ll tackle 
any cutting job you've got around 
the farm, cabin or right at home. 
Complete with 12" cutting te«n, 
fingertip primer, weatherproof 
Ignition, big capacity ga$ and oil 
tanks and the new, streamifned 
design that won’ t hang up In 
heavy brush or limbing work.

*Enflrw weliftt pniy, iry, less bar and dialfl.

O zona sprayer Co.
901 Ave. I

p i i i l

& f O C K - U P

:r* ' p>r- ■ ■ ■■

r i l  keep you

W A R M
with

INSTANT HEAT

Plug in a Master;Heater...and you get 50,000 to 
500,000 BTU/hr, of imtarit heat, depending on model 
. . .  to keep men warm, thaw frozen equipment, start cold 
engines, dry damp areas, heat construction shacks, ship
ping rooms, warehouses, repair shc^, etc. It runs on 
low-cost kerosene or f̂uel oil. . .  circulates the heat all 
through a building! Vented, unvented, and thermostat- 
equipped models available. Come in or phone for a free 
demonstration on your job.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 392-2124 OZONA, TEXAS

' '■

I Plenty of

LEVI'S

I
I ~ Sta-Prest W estern Shirts —

Select Levi’s Gifts Early
— Regular W ork Blue Levi’s — 
Levi Sta*Prest ^ Ranck Pants —

>:
>:

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY i
^ “Cowboy 'Outfitters”

X

For NOV. 25, 26 & 28

S M U C K E R S
H O L I D A Y  G I F T  B O X E S

3 Selections Available -  All Assorted
BO X ‘A ’ -  12 12-OZ. PR ESER V ES  
BO X ‘B ’ 12 lO-OZ. JELLIES  
BO X ‘C’ -  6 12-OZ. PR ESER V ES

i  K im bell’s 2^2 Can

i  Light Crust

PEACHES 4 o $1
$1.79 

59c 
55c

FLCHII
W ilson’s

LAHD
i  W ilson’s A ll M eat

25 LB. 
BAG

3 LB. 
CTN.

m u LB.

I M eadow lake

OLEO 3FOR

S w ift’s Jew el

SHORTENING 3 LB. 
CAN

$4.79
$3.98
$2.98

5 9 c
N ew  Crop

PINTOS 89c Ic® 8.75
Friskies — Chicken Flavor

DOO FOOD 10 $1.00
Carnation Instant

%

10 Flavors PltiS;New Flavor Variety >:

BREAKFAST 2 o.SI.00
D el M onte Bar B-Q

CATSUP Koz 6 FORSkOO
nmm

€ We Use 
h.OW 

Service Plan Y
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PUBLISHED BY STUDENl^ OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT.—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Lions Roar Staff | 
Connie Bradford —J^to it 
Kathy McAlister — Asst* 

Editof ' i
Esther Williams . [
Patsy Walker ‘ •
Jill Applewhite ;; ‘ ; 
Kay Kyle • ^
Janie Edgerton j
Larry Don Webb 
Lellee Mitchell !
John Hoover |
Joe Bob Stephens '

EDITORIAL
By Patsy Walker

What is that old stq^ent 
council spirit? How do we 
know whether we have it? 
How does it affect a school?

The best school is one in 
which the student council 
works actively in cooperation 
with the student body, the 
faculty, the administration, 
and the community for the 
betteniient of the school; 
but the effectiveness of the 
council is felt first of all in 
spirit.

This spirit is a. feeling that
yod as a, group, can .so,lye ju^t 
about any problem. It’s.' a 
feeling of confidence and 
pride in your group. I t’s an 
air of optimism; after all 
you’ll achieve just about 
what you think you can.

This spirit is manifested 
always when each person 
does his very best, no mat
ter how great or small the 
job. When progress is slow, 
it is remembering that great 
roads, bridges, and building- 
are built one step at a time. 
If the student council spirit 
exists, you can improve com
munications, work for and 
get material benefits, give 
leadership training, and can 
succeed in just about any a- 
rea in which the council has 
the power to operate.

You will need that old 
spirit. Do your best to get it!

W estern M attress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated
— All Work Guaranteed — ! By Kathy McAlister

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Nov. 28:
Barbecued Beef on Bun 
Potato Salad 
Buttei* Beam
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Wheaties Drop Cookies 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Mill:

Tuesday, Nov. 29:
Spaghetti and Meatballs 
Buttered Greens 
Congealed Salad 
Gingerbread 
Hot rolls. Butter 
Mill;

Wednesday, Nov. 30:
Meat Loaf 
Whipped Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Super Duper Salad 
Chilled Fruit 

' Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Thursday, Dec. 1:
Pinto Beans 
Enchiladas
Creamy Sunshine Salad 
Cherry Cobbler . .

" Hot Cornbread, Butter 
Milk

Friday, Dec. 2:
Fried Fish Sticks — Tar

tar Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 
Peas and Carrots 
Mixed Green Salad 
Sweet Potato Pie 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

---------- oOo----------
SPORTS WORLD

The Ozona Lions lost a 
hard fought basketball battle 
here Saturday night, as the 
McCamey team edged them 
cut at 58 to 45.

In the B game, Ozona lost 
again as the Badgers hit the 
net for a score of 51 points. 
Ozona bagged 31 points as 
they battled to the end.

Friday night the Ozona 
Lionettes lost to a deter
mined Comstock team by a 
score of 41 to 29. The B team 
won 24 to 11.

---------- ooo----------
HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR 
GIVES THANKSGIVING 

PROGRAM

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392 2166

The Ozona High S c h o o l  
Choir, directed by Tommy 
Sims, gave a Thanksgiving 
program Wednesday, Nov-

emoer 23. The choir has 45 
members. They traveled to 
both of the elementary 
schools and gave the pro
gram. The choir also sang 
for the assembly.

The choir sang, Today, 
From Russia with Love, 
Praise God in His Holiness’ 
What Now My Love, The 
Sweetheart Tree, E x o d u s, 
and Do, Re, Me. The junior 
high choir, consisting of se
venth and eighth graders 
sang two of the selections 
along with the high school.

The high school choir will 
join the church choirs at the 
Thanksgiving services to- 
nighl.

---------- oOo-----------
UNDER THE GRAPEVINE

Esther, do you always fight 
with the basketball girls and 
put stuff in their hair be
cause your’s is always get
ting windblown?

Ml’. Pelto did you get your 
hair thinned too much. :

Did Cynthia A. really give 
Coach Gerber a bad time 
Thursday afternoon?

Nanette do you and Judy 
really love each other?

Marla, did you have a good 
time Saturday?

Toorky is Pistol killing you 
for Thanksgiving?

Good luck to the Basket
ball boys and girls this year. 
Also to the Junior and Sen
ior English classes.

Have Esther, Beverly and 
Elizabeth decided to go out 
for basketball?

Is it true that Larry Don 
M. went swimming in his 
undies?

Terry L. so you always 
stay mad at someone?

Congratulations Shayne F 
for winning the free candy.

Do the Seniors really like 
the poem The Tables Turn? 

-------------- oOo--------------
A TURKEY’S VIEW OF 

THANKSGIGING
By Connie Bradford

“Well, here it is Thanks
giving again. This time of 
year is so nerve - racking 1 
You wait and hide and hide 
and wait, scared to death 
every time you see a man 
walk up! It’s been like this 
every year since my great 
great grandparents came ov
er on the Mayflower. Darn 
those Indians — if t h e y

It’j

TAXPAYING TIME 

AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 

Octdber 1 Through January

2% Discount In November -

1% Discount In December

No Discount on School Taxes 
Discount applies to County and State T axes Only

Billy M ills
Sheriff, T ax A ssessor & Collector — Crockett County

,j.U\J-LNiAN —

hadn’t been such hogs we 
wouldn’t have to be going 
through t h i s  today. On 
Thanksgiving, every family 
in the United States thinks 
they have to have turkey, 
just because of some old tra
dition! Don’t they think we’d 
like to enjoy Thanksgiving 

itoo? But no, we can’t, we’re 
! too worried that we’re going 
jto be enjoyed for Thanks
giving dinner.

I remember last year when 
I was just a little poult. I 
didn’t have anything to wor
ry about then. A turkey has 
to weigh at least 15 pounds 
before he’s even considered 
for Thanksgiving dinner. I 
only weighed three and a 
half pounds, but poor Mo
ther, God rest her soul, they 
finally got her. It was horri
ble! I heard the men talking 
later, though. They said she 
was the best turkey they’d 
ever eaten, so I guess all was 
not lost.

I’m just the right size now 
17 Ys lbs. That’s what wor
ries me! Why did I have to 
go and eat all those goodies 
the men were handing out? 
I should’ve kno-wn it was a 
trick to fatten me up!

And it’s too late to diet, 
so I guess when they come 
for me. I’ll have to meet 
death face to face, like a 
man. But I’d sure like to be 
around to enjoy Thanksgiv
ing dinner, too! •

THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1966

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
SLATED FOR NEXT WEEK

The annual achievement 
tests will be given next week 
beginning Tuesday morning 
at 8:10. Students will take 
four tests that morning and 
three Tuesday afternoon, be
ginning at 12:50.

Wednesday morning, stu
dents will go to their first 
period class, and testing will 
begin second period, 9:15, in 
the assigned testing rooms. 
After the two tests are com
pleted, students will return 
to their regular class sche
dule, beginning with fourth 
period.

The room assignments for 
the achivement tests are as 
loliows:

Freshmen: Room 7- Alba 
thru Diaz; Room 9 Dozier 
thru Jenkins; Room 10 — 
Jones thru Rios; Room 11 — 
Rodriquez thru Womack.

Instructors: (In the order 
named): Brentz & Marlett; 
Ellis & Davee; Fife & Ger
ber; Mosley & Tyler.

Sophomores: Room 3 — 
Appel thru Deaton; Room 
4 — De La Rosa thru Mar
tin; Room 2 — Moore, Deb
bie thru Whitley.

Instructors: Dozier & Hoo
ver; Taliaferro & White; 
Leath & Wallace.

Juniors: Library — All 
Juniors. Instructors: North, 
Edgerton & KnoXs

Seniors: Senior English 
Room — All Seniors. Instruc
tors: Oliver, Sanders & Wo
mack.

---------- oOo----------
SADNESS I S ___

By Lellee Mitchell
Jill A. — When you know 

your Thanksgiving dinner is 
your pet turkey.

Lenora F. — Having the 
Easter pig for Thanksgiving 
instead of a turkey.

, E. — Watching Mr. 
?e^to slowly die when you 
draw a dart gun on him by 
surprise.

Kathy P. — W h e n  you 
haven’t received a letter 
from Aggie Land since last 
week.

Patsy W. — When you’re 
grounded six weeks for your 
69 average in English.

Shirley F. — Not getting 
one letter every two weeks 
from Viet Nam.

Hank M. — A&M beating 
Texas.

Beto R. — Having Chuy as 
a friend.

Chuy T. — Failing all my 
English classes.

Jeri Lynn — School.
David N. — American His

tory.
Fred C. — A new game 

warden.
Marjorie C.—Having Tex

as beat A&M. (HA!)
Connie W. — Starting the 

second half of a basketball

game with four fouls.
Lellee M. — English IV 

and Spanish II six weeks test 
grades.

Mickie N. — Going to 
Spanish class.

Brenda B. — Having to 
stay at Crockett Heights 
four days with Butch.

Connie B. — Losing your 
month’s allowance in a po
ker game.

Mike W. — Not getting to 
go deer hunting.

---------- oOo----------
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
By Kay Kyle

What are you going to do 
during the Thanksgiving Ho
lidays?

Hank—I’m going to watch 
A&M beat Texas.

Janie — go dear hunting.
Coach Gerber — I’m go

ing to see my Mama and 
Daddy!

Lellee — sleep.
Jill — take it easy!
Patsy — eat, drink, and be 

merry!
Leona F — little of no

thing.
Beto Ramos — I’m going 

off.
Kathy P. — I ’m going to 

see an Aggie.
Jerri Lynn — Have a big 

ole time.
Marsha M. — Wish, and 

hope it comes true.
Sharon — I will pester 

(Continued on Page Five)

BiKER JEIELERS
huARANTEE^ F R O M  O U R  B U L O V A  C O L L E C T I O N

'TO BRING MORE'
CH R ISTM AS JOY 

B U L O V A  /
R A D I O S  /  9% ^

Y our c h o ic e  o n ly  *̂4 9 ®®

DELUXE 10-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE 
WITH GENUINE LEATHER CASE

Bulovawatchmaker precision as
sures highest performance, bell- 
clear tone. Slide-rule tuner, big 
PM speaker, advanced antenna 
system, money-saving thermistor 
for longer battery life. Pulls In 
even distant stations. G ift boxed 
with earphone and batteries. In 
black or British tan leather.

$24.95
A C  Adaptor/Battery Recharger $8.50

Powerful 3-Band Portable!
Solid State, AAA-FM, Shortwave! 
Electric eye tuning!

BULOVA SPONSOR ^5495

DEWDROP “ AK" SEA FLIGHT “ K»
Graceful advanced Smart and functional, 
styling. 17 jewels. 17 jewels. 
lOK gold. Yellow or Waterproof*. Yellow, 
white,. $49.95$49 8̂

LEADING LADY “ BF” 
Unusual design. 21 
jewels. Yellow or 
white.
$49.95

CLIPPER “ B”
For the outdoor man.
17 jewels. Waterproof*. 
Self-winding. Luminous. 
White.
$49.95

FLIGHT NURSE •M"
Dress your wrist with 
beauty. 17 Jewels. 
Yellow or white 
$49.95

FIRST LADY *'E”  
Swirl-shaped oval set 
with two dazzling 
diamonds. Faceted 
crystal. 17 jewels. 
Yellow or wnite. 
$49.95

BULOVA MODEL S-917
PRECISION STEREO PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

Accutron. 
W orld's 

most precise 
timepiece.

BULOVA EXECUTIVE $599S

Extraordinary Radio-Clock  
precision-engineered by

Bu lo va

. . .so lid  state 

. . .w it h  music alarm  

. . .  and electric clock 

. . .  and AM -FM  radio

and Completely Cordless!

ONE FULL YEAR- 
4 times longer than any 

other leading make Ji

ACCUTRON >*214”
Stainless Steel Case. Waterprooft, 
Alligator Strap. $125.00

A-$18.95 — B-$12.95 — C-$19.95 — D-$15.95
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More Lions Roar
(Continaed from Page 4) 

Moore.
Esther — Be thankful. 
Thomas D. — Pray to pass 

English Semester.
Mary Ann — Study.
What was that, Derold?

---------- 000----------
QUESS WHO . . .
By Jill Applewhite

This boy or girl has brown 
hair and green eyes. He or 
she is a member of the band 
and he is one of the smarter 
of his or her sex. He or she 
is in the Junior Class. Who 
it it?

Hank M. — Larry Don 
Webb

Rick L. — Fred Chandler 
Kay K, — Jacquie 
Coach Gerber — Connie 

William;
Beto — Deborah Mills 
Glenn — Marjorie Carnes 
Jack — Peggy 
Larry Don Webb — De

borah Mills.
Pitts — Deborah 
Patsy W. — Connie Wil

liam!
Rodney P. — Fred Chand- 

iei
Dennis C. — I don’t know 
Eugene V. — Calvin M.

iiaAtsuv
---------- OOO-----------

Home shelled pecans, li- 
gustrum hedge plants 35c up, 
shrubs, house and pot plants. 
A Veriety of P o t t e r y  
Hubbard’s Garden Shop, Hwy 
290 W. 35-2tc

DRAPERY DOLDRUMS 
DAMPEN HOLIDAYS

This is the time of year 
when friendly folks give 
much time and effort to
ward planning holiday plea
sures. Scores are gaily de
corated and colored lights 
brighten the evening streets. 
Everyone is thinking of the 
gift-giving season ahead.

In all this fun and pre
paration, however, one of 
the best and most practical 
presents of all is often over
looked. Holiday plans often 
omit a shot in the arm for 
household fabrics.

According to Arthur Kyle 
of Kyle Kleaners drapes 
and slipcovers have been re
ceiving a steady build-up of 
grease and dust. This dulls 
their appearance and may 
make your home look drab 
at the one special time you 
want to show it off.

Mr. Kyle suggests that a 
quick trip in for cleaning 
will refresh these household 
fabrics and give them re
newed sparkle. Colors will be 
brighter and your spirits will 
be lighter. Your friends will 
marvel at your ability to lead 
such an active life and still 
keep your home shining.

Free pick-up and delivery 
Call 392-2339 (adv.) 35-6tc 

----------oOo---------- -
Nervous? Can’t sleep? Try 

“Sleepers”. Guranteed re
sults or money back. Only 
98c. Village Drug. 35-12tp.

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE COMxMISSIONERS 
COURT of Crockett County, 
Texas will receive sealed 
Bids until 10 o’clock a. m. 
November 28, 1966, at which 
time bids will be publicly o- 
pened and read at the Court 
House, Ozona, Texas, for the 
purchase of:

One (1) new Automobile, 
for the Sheriff Department, 
a 1967 Model 4 door Sedan, 
equipped with Radio, Heat
er, Defroster, Automatic 
Transmission, power brakes, 
power Steering, Factory Air 
Conditioning, Tinted Glass, 
Standard Seat Belts, 4 ply 
Nylon tires, and 8 Cylinder 
Motor not less than 250 H. 
P. rating.

Trade in on above, One (1) 
1964 Pontiac, 4 Door Sedan, 
equipped with Radio, Heat

er, Defroster, Automatic 
Transmission, Power Steer
ing, Factory Air Condition
ing, Tinted Glass, Standard 
Seat Belts, 4 Ply Nylon Tires 
and 8 Cylinder Motor.

Bid should show net cost 
to County after trade-in 
consideration. Trade in may 
be inspected at the Court 
House (Sheriff Dept.), O- 
zona, Texas.

The Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids sub
mitted.

County Auditor 
Crockett County 35-2tc

It Pays To Advertise!

OZOxNA LODGE NO. 74:

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

REDUCE safe, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. 
Only 98c. Village Drug. 34- 
8tc.

-------------- oOo--------------
Acid Indigestion? Painful 

gas? Get new Ph5 Tablets, 
Only 98c. Village Drug. 35-

6tp
---------- oOo---------- -

WANTED TO BUY — 
House and lot or lots, or 
would buy acreage with old
er house or house in need of 
repair. Write Box X care of 
the Stockman. 34-4tc

-oOo

FOR SALE
H om es

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Phone 392-3155 

Real Estate Insurance

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsi
ble party in this area. Cash 
or terms. Write Credit Mgr., 
Tallman Piano Stores, Inc., 
Salem, Oregan. 35-2tp

---------- oOo—
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The Ozona Stockman

NOTICE OF
REW ARD

I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con- 
riction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Home shelled pecans, li- 
gustrum hedge plants 35c up, 
shrubs, house and pot plants. 
A Veriety of P o t t e r y  
Hubbard’s Garden Shop, Hwy 
290 W. 35-2tc

--------------oOo--------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

---------- oOo----------
Phone news to the Stockman

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN|OZONA

ServiceMASTER'
the responsible system

Reliable — Depenable 
Trust Us to Clean Your 

Valuable Carpets
CALL

W.L. M ac M ckinney
Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo

SIT DOWN
ond

\

See your electric appliance dealer or WTU  
right away.. learn the modern homemaker's 
laundry-day "waltz." An automatic electric 
washer and dryer does the family laundry 
and frees you to do other chores or rest your 
weary bones.

Get in on the big WaltzThrough Washday 
bargains at your electric appliance dealer 
or W T U  now...

A  BIG, BIG, S A V IN G  FOR 
W T U  C U S T O M E R S

Free 220 Volt Wiring —  if you buy a dryer or 
combination from a local dealer or WTU.

for F n i G I O A l F l E ;  
appliances

.....  ...........visit WTU

Wfest Texas UtiUties 
Company an investor 

owned company

When a man gives thanks he is recognizing how small a part he himself has 
contributed to this world’s abundance.

When a man gives thanks he is expressing his affection for and his dependence 
on those who constantly share the experiences of his life.

When a man gives thanks he is laying aside his discontentments to rejoice in 
the more numerous and more meaningful satisfactions that have marked each pass
ing day.

' When a man gives thanks he is escaping from the webs of pride, greed and 
self-addition that could otherwise imprison his soul.

When a man gives thanks he is meeting God on God’s own ground. For God is 
God! And we are His children.

When a man gives thanks he is discovering his greater need. For all that God 
has provided is but the threshold to all that God promises.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Vo.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend sei’vices regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Exodus
34:1-9

Monday
Psalms
16:5-11

Tuesday
Psalms

31:14-24

Wednesday
Jeremiah

33:1-9

Thursday
Joel

2:23-29

Friday
Luke

12:13-21

Saturday 
11 Corinthians 

8:8-15

t  ^  t  ^  t t  t  <ii2? t  ^  t  ^  t

This Series o f A ds is Being Published and Sponsored by the F ollow ing O zona Business Establish- 
m ents and Individuals in the Interest o f a Stronger Community.

Hi-W ay C afe  
O zona T V  System  
Evans Food w ay  
W hite’s Auto

Jim ’s Gent Shop

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co.

O zona Butane Co. 
M einecke Ins. A gency

G lynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

O zona N ational Bank  

O zona O il Company

Stuart M otor Co. 
O zona Stockm an
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IV IL L A G E  
DRUG

THE STORE WITH A SMIM:
Invites you to make"

- ' Your Christmas gift 
Selections now." "

; For old and young alike

'  TIMEX WATCHES
Large Selection

The Perfect Gift

LEAR JET STEREO TAPES
for Car or Home

CAMERAS -  ALL KINDS
including film and bulbs

Special Christmas Feature

ELECTRIC GUITARS
Use Our Lay-A way

SHOP YOUR COMPLETE DRUG STORE 
IF WE DON’T HAVE IT — WE CAN GET FT

G IV E  C H AIRS
, T he Comfort G ift for 

all year Vound - ; 
W e have them in '

THE IDEAL

.rj:-a large variety

OCCASIONAL

RECLINERS

ROCKERS
m

Traditional, Contemporary 
and M odern

M any Colors and Fabrics 
to choose from

Shop Now

GIFT FOR HIM
Whether he is <r ■

-■ 6 or 60

A  Suit or Coat  ̂ i /■

‘‘Everything for the Home

CHRISTMAS I

T O Y  
S A L E

We Have Ottly the

S U I T S
by

Noble M anner 
Dan Richardson  

Style Mark

C O A T S

M cGregor 
Sizes 6 a.nd up 

a large selection
....  at;i ""

UOWa FIINITUtE JIM’S aElT SlOP
In th e  Village

Prices Cut on all Toys
Gam es of 
A ll Kinds

Dolls Galore
Baby Dolls 

Walking Dolls 
Talking Dolls 

with
Clothes and 

Accessories for all

A ction Toys
for boys, girls 
racing sets and 

sports equipment

L A Y -A W A Y  NOW  
A T

WHITE'S
in the Village

Santa Says 
“  Shop Ozona First 

For The Best Values
Ever ”

From the Exciting Scialle 
Collection by V.

El Dorado Woolens
Season spanning ensemble with El Doraao’s un

erring fashion sense. Fringed Scialle add fashion 
heat to eased sleeveless shell and straight skirt. All 
fully lined anytime,. any place wool and mohair 
blend. ' : • •  i

3 Styles in" eight Colors ,

Scialle $24.95
': '■ * J '

Shells ____: $12.95

Slacks____ l;__$19.95

DEPARTMENT STORE

Be Ready For 
The Holidays In

Color Co-ordinated 
Sweaters and Pants

Wonderful for gifts too. We 
‘ have a large collection in 
every color and style you 

can imagine. All sizes.
IN

Fem-Form  
A lex  Colem an  
Catalina and  
Jantzen

We also Have a Complete iSelection of 
Collin’s Bags the Perfect gift for her!!!!

J d o ^ u ia m if.'i. S U p 'O /fie
IN THE VILLAGE

I
$
$
$
I
I
I

I
I
i
I
I
i
I
I

You are Invited to 
Shop with us Every 
Sunday from 1 to 5:30 
p. m. Until Christmas

Great Buys For Gifts

Ladies 100% Nylon

Pajamas & Robe Sets

5 8 .9 5
Ladies 100% Acetate

Quilted Robes

5 5 .9 5

I

I

I
I
i
$
$
$
I
$

$
I
I

•.'ilod'K’i,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmism

GIVE WESTERN 

WEAR THIS 
CHRISTMAS

Free Gift Wrapping On Purchases of $2.50 or more

".U -io > '  ' ^
WE CAN OUTFIT THE ENTIRE
FAMILY FROM HEAD TO TOE

Stetson Hats 

Levi Pants* and Shirts
if - ■

Tony Lama‘ Boots

A  Large Selection of 
Jackets in a V ariety

. • i *

of Fabrics and Colors
;

DEPARTIVIENT STORE

You w ill find everything in .western  
w ear at your cow boy

OZONA BOOT AND SADDLERY
qu . . . . .

ON THE square;, -y,;. :

: r l
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Teachers Greet 
Parents A t H igh  
School Open House

The PTA held opeh liouse 
a i  the high sch(X)l Monday 
night f̂pr their r.eg tijta r 
nionthly^^eeting,

The grodp hiet in the high 
s^ool auditorium with Mrs.
Bob Bailey, president, pres- 
i^ng over the business piee|- 
ing. Each high^ school” bials 
was given $50 by the PTA 
Executive committee to-fh^p 
with class expenses.

^A report on the Attorfiey^
General’s Youth Conrerelicj, 
was given by Kay Kyle and 
Lellee Mitchell, who attend^ /̂^^^®  ̂ Baptist, all took a part

— IHE OZONA STOCKMAN — PAGE SEVEN

ed the conference as 
gates from Ozona H i'gh 
School. ,

J. A. Pelto, high school 
principal, introduced Geofge 
Cox, president of the Stu
dent Council, who fn . turn 
introduced other memb^-s of 
the council. *

iParents f o l l o w e d  their 
children’s daily class sche
dules, with five minuteS;4ai^ 
lowed for each class. Great 
interest was shown îm*Mfe 
laihguage lab. foible. ’

' '̂Teachers met the parents 
in each room and after the 
tour, refreshments ,̂ w e re  
sdrved in the high^^;^hool 
building by the high^ehool 
room mothers.

; ----------oOo— -------
42 CLUB MEETS

The 42 Club met Thurs
day night at the Civic Cent
er with Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield, as hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann won club high with 
Mrs. Hugh Gray taking 
guest high. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Boyd won low and 
the bingo prize went to Mr.

Combined Services 
For Thanksgiving

Five local churches com
bined Wednesday night, No
vember 23, for Ozona’s an
nual community Thanksgiv
ing services at the Metho
dist Church.

Leonard Garrett, pastor of 
the host church, brought the 
.Tb^kS^iving message. Max 
^ c ^ n ^  pastor of the First 
BapUst Church; Harry Earles 
pasto| of the Calvary Bap- 
*tisf; Rev. Henry Medina, 
pastor of the Templo Jerusa- 
teni jBautista and Richard 
Gordon, deacon of the Mt,

and Mrs. Earl Acton.
Three couples became new | partment in Wasington, af-

in the services...-V '•^Special music under the 
direcUon of Tom Sims was 
brought by the combined 
choirs of the Ozona High 
School, First Baptist and O- 
zona Methodist Churches.
, -----------o O o --------------- -

Neijbew O f Ozonan  
-Named To Foreign  
§ ^ y ic e s  O f U. S.
I Dapiel, V. Grant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel V. Grant 
J-i'’̂ Of^Burlington, N. C., and 
a nephew of Mrs. Jones Mill
er of Ozona, has been named 
by. President Johnson as a 
foi*eign‘service officer of the 
United States, according to 
a news story appearing in a 
recent issue of the Burling
ton newspaper.

Mrs. Grant is the former 
Lola Taylor, a former O- 
zona resident, Mrs. Miller’s 
sister.

Young Grant will be as
signed to a position with an 
embassy or consulate in one 
cf the 115 countries w i t h  
which the United States 
maintains diplomatic rela
tions, or with the State De

members of the club, they 
are Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Acton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton.

Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Leath, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, 
Ml', and Mrs. Ted White, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Johnigan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post.

After 42 play, Mrs. May- 
field served pumpkin pie and 
cpffee, carrying out the 
Thanksgiving theme. 

---------- oOo---------- -
Woman^s League  
Bazaar Is Success

The Ozona Woman’s Lea
gue Bazaar opened at 10 a. 
m. at the Civic Center Tues
day with a large crowd on 
hand for the annual event.

The food booth was pretty 
well sold out by noon, except 
for canned jellies and relish
es. By closing time most all 
items were sold. League of
ficers were very pleased with 
the turn-out. Before closing 
time a drawing was held for 
the winner of the 30 books 
of Frontier Savings Stamps, 
Mrs. Boyd Baker being the 
winner. Mrs. Tom Mitchell’s 
bid was accepted for the oil 
painting. -

Proceeds from the bazaar 
go toward the club’s projects 
during the year. This is the 
only fund-raising project 
sponsored by the League^f 

— ------oOo---------  ̂•
Music Club M eets 
W ith Mrs. Taylor

1 The Ozona Mus i c '  Club 
held it’s monthly meeting 
Thursday evening, Novem
ber 17th, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
with Miss Lucille Farmer, 
president, presiding.

The program followed a 
brief business meeting and 
was opened with the singing 
of “The Federation Hymn” 
and “The Club Collect,” di
rected by Miss Cleona Quiett 
and accompanied by Mrs. R. 
A. Harrell. Mrs. Ottist Pride- 
more was commentator and 
gave interesting comments 
on the composers of the mu
sical numbers presented by 
Mrs. Max Brown, pianist. 
Miss Kathy Lynn Russell, 
vocal soloist, and Miss Quiett 
pianist.

Refreshments were served 
to twelve m e m b e r s  and 
guests. Hostess' with Mrs, 
Taylor was Mrs. Max Brown.

The next meeting of the 
Club will be on Tuesday, De
cember 13th.

--------------oOo--------------
TAKE UP payments on 14- 

ft. Sea King boat, 45-hp Sea 
King Motor and trailer. C. 
O. Pindexter, Oilfield Rte., 
Big Lake, Tex. 76932. 34-3p

ter completing a training 
period on Dec. 16.

Grant was born in St. 
Louis, Mo., while his father 
now a retired Air Force Ma
jor, was stationed there. He 
was graduated from Wash
ington and Lee High School 
in Arlington, Va., and re
ceived his B. S. degree in 
international affairs from 
Georgetown University in 
June of this year. He spent 
the summer at Dijon Uni
versity in France continuing 
his study of French.

-------------- oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A, Tho

mas of Houston spent Mon
day afternoon and Tuesday 
here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bascomb Cox. Mrs. Tho
mas is the former Jessie 
Lynn Cox, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, 
former Ozonans.

----------oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hen

derson and children, Scott, 
Bettye and Diane, now of 
Yuma, Arizona, are here to 
spend the 'Thanksgiving ho
lidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Sands and children left Fri
day for Mississippi, where 
they will spend the Thanks
giving holidays with rela
tives, They plan to return 
this ̂ veekend.

Lana Kay A lford  
On Starting Team  
A t N. Texas State

Word, has been received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Quebe Al
ford that .; their daughter, 
Lana Kay, has been chosen 
as one of tire starting 6 play
ers on the Women’s basket
ball team at North Texas 
State University at Denton.

Lana Kay was one of the 
outstanding players on the 
Ozona High School basket
ball team last year and play
ed every season during her 
y:eairs at OHS.
 ̂ Playing' ' the position of 

^td^irg guard, Lana Kay was 
Siilfsen from 35 students. 
There were 10 girls chosen 
from the 35 to make up the 
traveling squad.

---------- oOo----------
Former Ozonan  
Plays In Finals 
In N ew  M exico

Ml', and Mrs. Quebe Alford 
were in Jal. N. M. Saturday 
afternoon for the state play
off in football between Jal 
arid Bloomfield, in which the 
Jal team was beaten 23-34;- 
Three Jal. fumbles led to 
touchdowriS for the Bloom
field team,

Randy Upham, former O- 
zona football player, has 
been the leading player this 
year in the Jal backfield.

Sandy Stokes, another O- i 
zonan and presently a stu- | 
dent at Texas Tech, was al- ; 
so on hand for the game, s 

---------- oOo----------
Mrs. Jake Short was ex- | 

pected home for Thanksgiv
ing after spending several 
days in a Kerrville hospital 
where she was undergoing 
medical check-up.

---------- oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Miles 

and sons. Chip and John, of 
Centralia, 111. are visiting 
Mrs. Miles parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. West. They plan 
to stay through the holidays. 

---------- oOo---------- -
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Jr., 

attended a study on the 20th 
Century Cultural Revolution 
at Mt. Wesley, a Methoidst 
retreat near Kerrville, over 
the weekend. ,

V -------- — q o o ------------- —  - I
Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson, Jr. 

is spending Thanksgiving in 
Temple with her cousin, Mrs. 
Pearl Morris.

------ _ooc-----—
Home shelled pecaris, li- 

gustrum hedge plants 35c up, 
shrubs, house and pot plants. 
A Veriety of P o t t e r y  
Hubbard’s Garden Shop, Hwy 
290 W. 35-2tc

-------------- oO o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson 

and daughters, Janell and 
Doreen, spent last week vi
siting Mrs. Watson’s rela
tives in Kansas. They re
turned to Ozona Sunday. 

-------------- o O o -------------

4-H Clubs, Parent 
Groups O rganize .

The Limazona and Tejas 
4-H Clubs; organized ̂  at the 
Community Center Monday 
night. ^

Elected to serve as officers 
in th^feLimazona Cltib were 
Enemencia Diaz, president; 
Silvia Vitela,. vice-president; 
Mary Lizarbeth Ortiz, se
cretary-reporter; Fred Vela, 
treasurer; Mary Frances 
Martinez, council represent
ative, and Alice Diaz, alter
nate.

Serving as officers for the 
Tejas Club are 'Mary Jane 
Martinez, president; Richard 
Reinberg, vice - president; 
Milissa Zapata, secretary- 
reporter; Debbie Valadez, 
treasurer; Bettina Martinez 
council representative, and 
Nora Perez, alternate.

The parents’ organization 
elected Mrs., Ray Valadez 
president. Rev. Ray Valadez, 
vice-president; Mrs. Pete Za
pata, secretary-reporter; and 
Rosendo Lara, treasurer. ' 

The group p l a n n e d  a 
Christmas party for Decem
ber 26, their next regular 
meeting date.

----------oOo----------
J. W. Collett of Mullinville, 

Kansas, is here for an ex
tended visit in te ' home of 
his son Ed Collett.

----------i _ J o o a -------— — ^
Mr. and Mrs, Buddy Phil

lips and children, Hope and 
Hill, are spend the Thanks
giving holidays in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Phillips parents.

---------- oOo---------- ---
Entertaining a group of 

iriends at the Civic Center 
Friday night were co-host
esses Sharon Barbee, Karen 
Mosley, Charlene Strickland, 
Pat Fitzhugh, Georgeanne 
Janes, Grace Ann Tabb, 
I'anya Blanton, Lou Ether- 
ige, Suzy Tankersley and 
Joan Baggett.

Games were played a n d  
punch and. cookies were 
served to forty boys and girls.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
CROCKETT CO. MUSEUM

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton 
in mernpiy of Mr. Boyd Cox, 
Mr. Wv R.'’Baggett, and Mrs. 
Toiij® Spilth.

4rionymoiis in niemory of 
Mrsi Trim' Smith, 'and Mr, 
W. R. ,Bpggett.

Mr. arid Mrs. M. Ĵ  Read in 
memory 4)f Mr. W. 'R. Bag
gett, Mr. Dudley Ingham, Mr, 
Ben Butler, Mr. Boyd Cox, 
and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Jo? Bean in 
memory of Mr. W. R. Bag
gett, and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mrs, J. J. Marley in me
mory oi Mrs. Tom Smith, 
Mr. Boyd Cox, Mr. W. R. 
Baggett, Mr. Ben Butler, and 

I Mrs. Clyde Leath.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender- 
j son in memory or Mrs. Tom I 
Smith, ^

Mr. arid Mrs; Worth Odom 
in memory of Mr. W. R. Bag
gett, and Mrs. Tom Smith.

-------  ̂ -OO.u---------------
; G: B, Baxter, Comanche 
business man and brother in 
lawxpf Mî s- T.: A. Kincaid, j 
Jr.  ̂ of Ozona and LaVernia, | 

j died in -a Fort Worth hospi- j 
, tal Tuesday night following 
j lung surgery. Funeral ser- 
I vices were scheduled Wed
nesday in Comanche. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
of Ozona attended the ser
vices.

---------- OOO----- -----
Sooner Williams, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams, 
underwent an appendectomy 
in San Angelo hospital last 
week.

---------- oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Cox 

will have as holiday guests 
their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rey
nolds and children, Ned and 
Judy, from Dallas.

-------------- oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Per- 

ner of Houston are spending 
the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mr. Perner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner.

V eteran Pension  
Recipients To Get 
Questionnaires

I n c o m e  questionnaires 
which determine the amount 
of pension a veteran or his 
dependents receive from the 
Veter^is Administration 'wiU 
be included in the November 
payments this year, P. J. 
Mims, Manager of the Vet
erans Administration Re
gional Office in Houston said 
today.

Recipients of VA pensions 
are required to return the 
income questionnaire before 
January 31. 1967, in order 
thai; their pensions may be 
continued. Pensions vary ac
cording to the amount of in
come a veteran has from 
other sources.

VA pensions go to persons 
who have become totally

disabled from other than 
service-incurred causes.

'The questionnaires also go 
to parents of deceased vet
erans who are receiving de
pendency and indemnity 
compensation.

The V A asks that tho 
forms be returned as soon 
as possible and that care be 
taken to see that the card" 
does not become folded or 

[mutilated. It is to be used 
I in automatic machines that 
j require the card to be flat 
and intact.

----------------OOO---------------
LADIES: Do you need extra 
money for Christmas? Sup-* 
ply established customer^? 
with beautiful family Christr; 
mas gifts in city of Ozona? 
Average $3.00 hourly and 
more, spare time or full time. 
Write Helen Odom, Watkins 
Products, Inc. Box 2447, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102

^^AVORITE SPORLMEMOS

V. r .  • .  •* « .

By A. R. Rutherford

Dueling was once the most popular sport in America 
and for about a hundred years it was the accepted 
method for settling arguments. Two of the most 
famous Americans to duel on the field of honor were 
Alexander Hamilton and Aaron Burr. Hamilton was 
mortally wounded. Finally in the nineteenth cen
tury, a foolish argument between two members of 
Congress ended the sport of dueling. Congressmen 
Graves and Cilley had a heated argnment and chal
lenged each other. Cilley was killed, and public o- 
pinion was so outraged over such a senseless murder 
that Congress passed a law that banned dueling.

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC-BUICK-PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

“Marriage enables a man to 
find out what kind of^a hu»|‘ 
band his 'Wife preferreds

Dealer

.  • .  Your Home-Town 
Newspaper and The Dallas 

Morning News . . .  You 
Need Both to be fully 

informed on all LOCAL-
STATE-N ATIO NAL

WORLD NEW S!  ! 1 H H |

Only $2.25 a Month to Subscribe to

@l|je
FILL OUT A N D  M A IL  THIS CO U PO N

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS M O R N IN G  NEWS  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

Please star! my subscription to The Dallas Morning News at once. 
I understand that the price is $2.25 a month.

N A M E .................................................................................

A D D R E S S ............................. ...........  PHO. NO.I 
I
I CITY.................................................

900 2-Ooor Hardtop

Move up to the car that pioneered the long warranty*.
♦Here's how Chrysler Corporation’s new Customer Care Warranty protects you: Chrysler Corporation 

warrants against defects in materials and workmanship and will repair or replace without charge for parts or 
labor at any Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge Authorized Dealer’s place of business, the engine block, 
head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts (except manual 
clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential, suspension system (except 
shock absorbers), steering gear and linkage system, wheels and wheel bearings of its 1967 automobiles for 
5 years or 50,000 miles and all other parts for 24 months or 24,000 miles, whichever occurs first, excluding 
only tires, normal maintenance replacement of spark plugs, condensers, ignition points, filters, brake and 
clutch lining, etc., and normal deterioration of hoses, belts, upholstery, soft trim and appearance items. 
Maintenance services required under the warranty are: change engine oil every 3 rnonths or 4,000 miles, 
whichever occurs first, and replace oil filter every second oil change, clean carburetor air filter every 6 months 
and replace every 2 years, lubricate front suspension ball joints and tie rod ends at 3 years or 36,000 miles, 
whichever occurs first; and every 6 months have an Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge dealer certify 
(i) receipt of evidence of performance of the required services and (ii) the car's then current mileage.

Take Charge...Move up to

CHRYSLER’67
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

CIDAA

^  CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
O zona, T exas 807 W . 11th St.
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Topographic —
(Continued from Page One)
er5 use the material as aids 
in plotting roads, towns and 
striking features on oil fea
ture maps.

Outside the oil industry, 
the problems may involve 
mineral or water resources 
prospecting and mining, en- 
-̂gineering construction of all 

feinds, location of industrial 
sites, urban planning, mili
tary requirements and re
creation.

Although any one map
ping operation may be part
ially related to a particular 
development program or spe
cific need, the topographic 
work is done essentially be
cause these maps have a 
general puropse value and 
because it is sound economy 
to have them on hand for 
any specific planning that 
future developments or in
vestigations might require.

The most modern engin
eering methods available are 
employed in the preparation 
of these maps. Aerial photo
graphy and precise photo- 
grammetric instruments are 
used as part of the basic 
mapping process but field 
surveys are still required at 
two stages. The first of these 
is to establish control points, 
that is elevations above sea 
level and also geographic 
positions. The second is to 
check the accuracy of the 
map as drawn from the pho
tographs and to complete 
the classification and iden
tification of buildings, roads, 
streams, boundaries, and o- 
ther features. The control 
surveys and photo identifi
cation work is under way in 
this area.

Thousands of topographic 
maps are published by the 
Geological Survey and mil
lions of copies are distribut
ed annually. Most of the 
Quadrangle maps are sold 
for 50c per copy and may 
be orderd from the Geologi
cal Survey headquarters lo
cated at the Denver Federal 
Center, Denver, Colo. Avail
able without charge are state 
indexes showing areas cov
ered by published maps, a 
folder describing maps, and 
a brochure entitled “The 
Geological Survey.”

Copies of the aerial photos 
and geodetic control lists 
used for this mapping are 
available at nominal charge 
from the Region Office in 
Denver, Colorado.

Landowners in the a r e a  
will be contacted and it will 
be appreciated if you can 
assist the field parties en
gaged on these surveys, Mr. 
Gregg said.

-------------- oO o--------------
Mrs. George Montgomery 

joined Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Montgomery of Fort Stock- 
ton in San Angelo Monday, 
where they left for Ft. Worth 
to spend, this week.

-------------- oO o------ ---------
The Ozona Woman’s For

um will meet at the Civic 
Center December 6 with the 
entertainment com m i 11 e e 
as hostesses. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor will be guest day 
speaker.

Kitty's Korner -
{Continued from Page One)

the breaks in the ballgame 
Sunday, I was almost con
vinced that I should serve 
Jim a frosty glass of beer in
stead of milk with his break
fast. Is it any wonder then, 
that kids get together and 
try it?

Since cigarette manufac
turers have had to put a 
warning on every package 
that their product m i g h t  
wreck your health, I think 
it only fair that after every
one of these bubbly beer 
commercials the b r e w e r  
should have to warn that 
his product might wreck 
your life and cause great 
harm to your loved ones.

Crockett Gains -
(Continued from Page One)
third Elienburger producer 
with completion of Shell Oil 
Co. No. 1-110 Mitchell, 39 
miles southwest of Ozona 
and seven miles west of the 
JM (Elienburger gas) field.

It was finaled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 135 million cubic feet of 
gas per day through perfora
tions at 13,850-14,685 feet, 
which had been acidized 
with 35,000 gallons.

Location is 559 feet from 
the south and 3,368 feet from 
the east lines of llO-l-I&GN.

The Terrell County portion 
of the field produces gas 
from the Devonian, Silurian, 
Strawn, Wolfcamp and Wolf-

camp 9,200-foot, in addition 
to the Elienburger.

The first producer in Cro
ckett originally was desig
nated as the Pandale (Ellen- 
burger gas) field.

---------- oOo----------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

Winner in Tuesday night’s 
Duplicate Bridge Club play 
at the country club were: 
First, Mrs. Byron Stuart and 
Mrs. Jack Brewer; second, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White; 
third, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
and Mrs. J. M. Baggett; 
fourth, Mrs. J. B. Parker and 
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke. 

----------------o O o ----------------
Mrs. A s h b y  McMullan 

spent several days in San 
Antonio visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy McMullan.

Girls A uxiliary  
V isits Geriatrics 
H ospital In S. A .

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church visited 
the Baptist Memorials Geria
trics Hospital in San Angelo 
Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Gayer, admi
nistrator, greeted the group, 
explained the financing of 
the hospital and gave the 
girls a Christmas project to 
work on for the patients.

Miss Kay Hart, a candy- 
striper, gave a guided tour 
of all sections of the hospi
tal. The girls visited in the 
rooms of several of the pa
tients and then enjoyed

lunch around the indoor 
swimming pool.

After lunch they were es
corted to the Cactus Hotel, a 
retirement center adminis
tered by the hospital, where 
another informative t o u r  
was given. An interesting 
sidelight was a view of the 
first stamp collection on ex
hibit at the hotel.

Girls making the trip were 
Gilda Graves, Kathy Wil
liams, N i k k i  Henderson, 
Bonnie Glynn, Deborah Ma- 
tews, Debbie Pitts, Cathy E- 
vans. Candy Lewter, Kathy 
Brooks, Beverly Fisher, Ann 
Glynn, Teresa, Shaw and Ca
thy Lewter. Adults who ac
companied them wCTe Mrs. 
Jack Mathews, Mrs. Troy

Williams and Mrs. George 
Glynn.

Another group of G. A.’s 
from the church will take 
the tour in a few weeks and 
deliver the Christmas arti
cles made for the patients.

---------- oOo------—•
Mrs. Jerry Hayes has re

turned from a trip to Sara
sota, Fla., where she visited 
her daughter, Helen, who is 
in school there. Helen will 
come home for the Christ
mas holidays.

-----------oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collett 

are the grandparents of a 
baby boy bom Wednesday in 
Miles City, Montana. The 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Camp of Miles City.

DEPARTMENT STORE
W IL L  B E O P EN

SUNDAY
A F T E R  CH URC H

from 1:00 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
for your Christmas Shopping Convenience

Alamo Angus Ranches 
A N N U A L  B U L L  S A L E  
Dec. 7 , 1 9 6 6  - 12 Noon

Selling 155 Registered Angus Bulls, yearlings and two-year-old Bulls from 
some of the best Angus Bulls in America. Bulls selected for size and rugged
ness, raised and developed in this part of Texas.

Ranch 8 miles west of San Antonio off Highway U. S. 90 
For catalog or information write:

k

J IM  W A R N K E
Rte. 9 — Box 306 — San Antonio, Tex. Ph. 512-762-3395 

512-224-0028

Phone. 2'8811 Box 793 • Sonora, T e x a s  76950

If you want to give

A GIFT THAT IS NEVER RETURNED 

NOR EXCHANGED

A nd at the BEST PRICE -  P U a ie  com a b ,  onr 
Store or Call C ollect 2-8811 Sonora

a -
$cogratn'$

I , ,  Amiricam 

O OO

Attention, Deer Hunters! Va-Gal. Old Charter Free for the 
heaviest deer and another ^-G al. Old Charter free for

the deer with the most points, both killed in Crockett Co. 
All entries must be made to Buster’s Liquors in Sonora.

OUR LUBE BAY FEATURES

T H E  P I S T O L - M A T I C

Specification Lubricants Program
The manufacturer of your new car can void your warranty if your auto is

improperly lubricated

The PistoLMatic Program
This Program is Your Guarantee of Satisfactory 
Lubrication Service and Includes . . .

•  Specification Lubricating Grease
•  Necessary Grease Guns
•  Special Fittings and Adapters to Apply Lubricant
•  Color-Coded Application Key to Prevent Error or 

Mis-Application

Ramirez
Avenue E - North

ervice
Johnny Ramirez, Prop.

handcrafted 
iant screen, compact

The PLAZA . X2112L
Th9 Award Series 

Console screen . . .  
console performance 

. .  compact portability! 
Metal cabinet in 

Metallic Tan color. 
Deluxe Video Range 

Tuning System. 
Top Carry Handle. 

Dipole Antenna.

Featuring... New, 
imaginative "flush-front" styling

BEST in dependability...it’s

HANDCRAFTED
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
Allchassisconnections 100% handwired! 
Metal chassis base has up to 200 times 
greater heat conductivity than phenolic 
used in printed circuit boards for greater 
operating dependability.

BEST in Zenith 
quality features
• Zenith Patented Custom “ Perma-Sef' 

VHP Fine Tuning Control
• Peak Picture Control
• 20,000 Volts Picture Power
• Power Transformer
• Automatic “ Fringe-Lock”  Circuit
• Front RAounted Speaker

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
W E SERVICE W H A T  W E SELL


